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i FAVORITES
T~a Burial of MoseS.

By .Nebo’s lonely mountain,
ou this ~ide_ Jordan’s wave,

In a vale in the Innd of Mesh,
The.r.e lie~ a lonel~ grawe;

But no man dug that sepulchre,
And no man saw it e’er,

For the angels of God upturned the so~
And laid the deat~ man there.

That waa the grKndeat funeral
That ever passed on earth;

But "no man heard the tzamping.
Or saw the train go forth;

NoiselehMy aa the daylight
Comes when the night ia done.

And ,he crimson streak on the ocenn.,
cheek

Grown into the great sun--

~oiseless’]y as the springtime
Her crown of verdure weaves.

And all the trees on all the hill~
Open their thohsand leave~

St,. without ao.und of music,
Or voice of them that ~ept,

Sil~yrly down from ~h-e m.Untain crown
The great pr,,,,.ssi,;n ~repL

Per~.h.~n~e the bald ,,ltt eagle
~):~ ~:ray Beth-peor’s height,

Out t,f his rocky eyrie
I.. ,,ked on the wondrous sight;

P~r,’h.~m~e zh~ lion. stalking.
,’~r,ll ~i~uns the hallowed ~pot;

For beast and bird have seen and hear/
That which man kaoweth not°

Lo: when the ~arrior dieth,
I t~> *-omrades ila the war

With arms rever~ed and mu~ed drum
k’,~llow the fuueral car.

They show ~he banners taken,
They tell his battle won,

And after him lead hia masterleas ~teed
While peals the minute gun.

Amid the noblest of the land
Mvn lay the sage to r~sL

.And give the hard an honored place.
V,’izh costly marble dressed,

In the great minBter trsnaepL
VVhere lights like glories :fall,

And th~ eh~,ir ~ings and the organ ring:
Along the emblazoned wall.

This was the bravest warrior

l~fishal ever buckled sword;the mr,st gifted poet
That ever breathed a word;

And n~ver earth’.* philosopher =..
Tr~ced with his golden pen

Dn the deathless page, ~,mtha hail av
sage

As he wrote down for men.

And lasd he not high honor]
The hillside for his .pall;

To lie in state while an&ele wall
With stars for tapers tall;

And the dark rot, k pines, like tossing
plumes,

Over his bier to wavei
And God’s own hand, in that lonely land,

To lay him in the grave----

In that deep grave without a name.
Wkerrce his nneonfint~d clay

Bhall brbak again-----Oh, wondro~
thought I

Before the judgment day;
And stand, with glory wrapped aroun~

On the hills he never trod.
And speak of the atri~e that wgn our lifw

With the incarnate Son o! God.

Oh. lonely tomb in Moab’s land!
On dark Beth-peor’e htlll

Speak ,to these cnrlou~ hearts of oars
And teach them to be still

G-d hath His mysteries of grae~-
W~FS that He cannot te]]~

He hides tham deep like the secret S~eel~
Of Him He loved *o well

rilE OLD-FASHIoNED MOTHER.

A Familiar, Loved ~’lsrnre tidal Wt))
Abide with Us ]Forevsro

"’Where Is the old-fashioned moths]
w~o. with her Innumerable flutlea
found tlme to devote to-~ children;
who felt that they werR intrusted to
her for a brief time only; that they,
In turn, wero to be history makem
and that she was responsible for tbeb
early training; who was mother, al~
ter, frlend?"i Thus w,tll| a ~e~
of the press, says a wrJter l~ th~
llvusekeeper, bemoan.lng the sub~tlt~-
Lion of hired nurses for maternal cars

_=~ence has wrought many Improve-
ments that would make our ancestors
stare L"ould they return to earth, but
one f~mi.l|ar figure the7 would sLlll
find" here; that of the old-fashioned
mother. For she cannot be Improved
-upon. .Before the mighty mystery of
motherhood ~an stands huahed in
swe; this ~llken cord of sisterhood
that binds Lbe mothers of to-day to
those of all age~, What’ has been the
mightiest pOwer since the "world be
gan? The mother’s influence. And Is
It likely tl~at at this late hone the
queens of America’ would willingly re-
linquish the ~eweled scepter for a
torch wherewith to chase the will o’
the wisps of ~oclal delights?

But there are no fas~na Jn mother-
- hood, so why speak of the old-fashion-
ed mother? The dictators of women’s
wardrobes.who send forth theJr roy,]
commands every season ~mue no ~mch
bulletins of advance styles ¯s these:
"The correct thing .for mothers this
winter is to be seen frequently with
their children in public. The latesl
fashionable fad is for mothers to kl~
their children on bIddlng them E(~d-
nlghL" Or "The newezt wrinkle ~n

dulled In by fashionable mothers ~.
telling thPm stories on Sunday after-
~eons. gathered t0ye~her about the fire
~de. Even ultra-fashionable mother~
now permit their children to clambe:
ulmn their laps." No, the flutle~ and
:he privileges of motherhood are de-
pendent upon neither time nor the
whims of~4ashlon. Mothers faJthleas
.~o their ~acred trust there n~ay he, but
how happily few they ¯re in comparl.
~on with the.millions of noble mothers
who to-day share the magnificent hen.
)r of training up the comin~ :genera.
don of-American men ¯nd women.

"’Two Centuries of American Cos-
tome tn Amerlba" wUl be Mrs. Alice
Morse Earle’s next book. J

J~sephLue Dodge Daskam has signi-
fied her desire to be known In tbe fu-
ture as Josephine Daskam, without
the Dodge.

Ernest Thompson Seres, the well-
known writer on nature subjects, Is
writing a long story for boys. This
will be his first in that field.

The Publk.ation of Mark Twain’s
m:w book. "Christian Science." which
~as announced by the North Ameri-
can Review, has been postponed for
the present.

Miss Susan B. Anth~my will give
all her books and docu~ents relating
to the woman question to the Congres
a]onaI Library. where they will by
placed LI~ a ~peeia] aJcove ~nd emra
logued separaeely¯

Another Western wonian ~s welt-
ten a first novel¯ and Harper Bros
are to publish it. Mary Holland 1Kin
kald has wrl~en a love story dealin~
with the llfe actunlly led to-day by
religious community In the Weal. and
has called bur novel "’~’a]da."

A diary kept by John Quincy~Ad~m~
while a law student In the offh.~, ox
Theophl]us Parsons at Newb~Lvp~r’,
has come-to light. Charles Fr-amqs

Adams ha~ edited it and Little, Bro~’n
&. Co. will aden issue it under the title
"Life in a ,New England Town. ]787
]788."

Small, Maynard h Co. annonnce the
Immediate publication of a r~nmrk.
able addition to thelr distinguished list
of American humor, a list which l)e~
gas with the masterpieces bf Mr. I)oo.
Ieyland which has recently Included
Mr. Learner’s "Letters from a Self-
¯Made Merchant tp His ,%n," now in
Its on~ hundredth thousand.

.Alas! that men should a~and at th~

f~o! eternity havlnS more wvrk uponn_an.(~s than their time is ~t~ci-ent
o ann yet fillin~ their heads and.hearts

with trltie~

--A serJoms labor ~tr/Re, in Volvlnl- and attention and continues: "Whence probably all of the l~bor ~alomm ~t
_ come ?e s ,ng ,rid wo=,.   =pter
" ~ our natffm f the mot.hers are to ]l employment of Japanmm labor.

~rttter away the future= of their cMI-~Members of -the ~leur and Cere~

/ flr~n at r.]ubs and hr}dge whist and so- 1! ill Employes" Union, ¯t B t:e -LouIL
" ~la] dissipation? The queen-mother I~te~m~tllt__m~l~.. ~mism .~tkl

h.’-..~,n~,~ +~., ..,l.ht]M. "*~’.~.. I. ~,,~uu ]or ¯ ~ per ee~t.

the world; that. of the nurHry, for a Just. burnt a rut aocumulatinn of
kingdom tar other than that wber~ note= wlthdr~,wn, from-elrculaUon
righteou~neu rule~"

To the old-fash~oned mother the
~g,~7 m=LUhood of Ame.rJca doffs Its

-lair For the old-fasMoned mother l~
: =riB: ~rit~ u= and to staz. ~_ogero

~--j

amountins in MI to the face v~/~ of

~onee~7 ;70,000, o00. ~ ’" N/dl to b

-. ~The ~nl~h ship to the United
l~tates each ¯ub~m~i $00,000 ~ of

.I

~n its back.
"You kin .talk to me foreyer, Ill

01awaon. "bout that water; bot-if I
had fifty, aprinp ’~ead o’ flftee~ and
the dry season lasted twelve nlonth~
’stead o’ six, not a drop, not a aollt’ry
drop, would Mary Long git from one~
~’ my trenche~ Bhe’s no frlen~ o"
mine--"

"She wus back East, mother---"
01awaon choked at hla own boldnesa
"’Her veg’tables is all dryih’ up---her
boarders Is leavln’ on ev’r~ down-
~tnge--°’

A faint red ahowed Itself undfr-Mr~
Ulawson’s dark, wrinkled skin. Bhe
.lowered her brows ominously,

"D’yeh happen to_ mind Mary Long
s-propheayin" that i’d hayer do better
than ptck up a crooked atlek .in the
matrimbnyel market ?"

Clawson had heard the report of
Mary LoDg’S apeecb on the occasion
of many family Jam; yet the words
never falled to make l/Is wince. He
sat down. throwing one knee o7er the
other. Th~’~-be m’ossed hls wrlsta and
let big head fal] forward humbly;

"] wnuldn’t lift a finger (Mrs. Claw-
aon’s votce was as solemn ¯s the toll-
ins of a belb for bJary Long--1
wouldn’t give her a cup o’ tea" ]f abe
ome a-beggin" at my back door. No:

nat--not if even Bobble ast me to."
Bobble was thelr soD; and to refuse

any request of his was the ~nal test
and trtumph of Mrs. Clawson’s will
pew er.

e!awson’s eyes followed his wife as
she drew up a chair and l>epz~ to
scrape the sklns from the ama~, plnk:
brown potatoes, A look of tncredullty.~

came into his patient stare and re~ted
tb ere.

After a ttttle wht]e he.aald, atll] ob-
serving his wife keenly: "1 never
knew yeh to re/use .:Bobble anything
eel ] bet If he’d want ’o marry Mary
Long’s gUrll you’d--"

ut he .stopped speaking sl]enced by
~ -

the glare from.his wife’s dark eyes.
The hand foldlng the knife began

to tremble.
."~on ought ’o be ashamed o’ yonr-

~elt augge~tln’ sech a thing. Our Bob-
ble to marry Into that fam’ly! l’d
rather he’d marry an In~un from np
the-valley. Don’t aet there with that
look on your face, as If you b’llevr
~ech a thing could happen."
She threw her head up atitmy, keel-

hag her eyes on her hu~baJad, :~l~anlng
to look hlrn out of couhtenance.

His glance dropped. "’Don’t. lePa
:luarr’l, mother. Got "anything for me
to do? Got plenty o~ wood in?"

For a moment she was silent. He1
husband must not be permitted t0 tm~
agine that her indlgnat.lon could -be
~ppeased by any such trifling" over-
tures.

"Yes," abe said. cutting off the word
ltercely. "’I have got something fer
yod to do. Strenffthen up that trench

where 11 makes the sharp turn ne.~’-
blnr~ Long’a field. We’ll be lrrlgat]n
her corn patch the fire thing ybu
Xnow." She spoke contemptuously;
then she laughed low and malielou~ly.
"That dry trench o" bern with only a
foot or twb~ of solid ground between
it and that fi~e ll~tle stream of ours!
And some time. father,~eiween this
~n’ bedtime, ] want you to take a
stick and scratch two or three IltIle
channels down tow-waTds the to-
matoes. The other garden stuff is falr-.
ly growls’ np out of a swamp; but,
~omehow, the tomatoea has been-fur-
|eL"

Clawson rose add S]0w)y left ihe
room.

While Mrs. C]awson prepared the
aoon-hour dinner she frequently peerrd
ap the long slope leading from the
~itehen porch. ~It-was planted in me-
thodlcal patches of garden truck. Some
;~f the green c]umps had OUtgrown
~helr atrength and could be seen to
~prawl, ~L, if for. suppoj’t, over amal]er.
~tockier growths. Mr¯ Clawson’a gaze
wa~ bounded by a hedge of manzanlta.
whose szna]] trunks and ~wis~ed limbs
~bowed a soft red, like dressed cedar.
A wide ditch ran along the hedge; the
water turnLng near the group Of plnt~
~md h.urrying down through the south-
western, corner of the Clawson r~Deh

the creek. ~"
When Mr~ Clawson saw her hus-

band bend to plck up ~n armful of
broken rock she sat down contentedly
near the open door; abe braced the
small, square coffee mlll firmly be-_
|wean her knee~ and turned the has-
file With a fierce, spirited movement

’̄Clawaon. dinner’s ready," she called.:
half an~bour later.

bP~_e abe went along the path abed off the withered .roses from the
ushes. When she esme to tl)e barbed

"*wire fence abe atood ]ooklng out crtt-
really across her neighbor’s blighted
¯,oro. field. Not a ..healthy stalk to be
~en anywhere among thom~ .al.ekly
plsnta; eaeh one thlrsing for water.

Tke dlteh flowed rather n0islly nt her
lteet aa It ran al0nB the a teepeat part
of the hL]l. Three hundred feet west
’.he creek sallg muslcally In a re.uSed
road.

Mrs-Clawson’a thln llps era-red in filling
a downward crescent.

"’Clawson," she called again. Rut 4~| Mrs.
waa at bet sl’dR~ and followed her ,mdy
heavily over the plank laid avro~ the Her
trench- ~me~

"Whatever ha= become of that be7
of ours?" abe said, affeetlo,iately.
~Took hls rods. :and fiy-bogk out wlt~
him early this morning. 8a!4 he’d be
back at. dinner time, sure. .-Well, Olaw-
son, how’~ yo, glt along with .tha
wonT’ She turned a suspldous eye
on her hu~bandL~ ....¯ ’I tightened the wall," . .he replle&

mbelr~.
~ney walked al.oag ~llenUy to tile

kRehea door.. Mr,.caw.on w~

thought abe aaw a ap]ot.ch o!__ d~
red .and gold color. - j
.*’Must be ~he sun strtkln’ on tim ba

o~ wild cattle. They been-a-~ray
round here lately." !
"..-She started toward the creek. Th~
with a waverlng movement, tur~

and hurried back to the kltebel~
"’Xou better ~tart eatin’," ahe J call

to Clawson- "I’m goin’ down ¢0 see

I can’t see somethln’ o’ Bobb|e. I Do:
touch that llght pinkish piece or m
in the skillet; that’s fer Bobble~’

Mr~ Clawson walked wrt~[ lont
strides through the young 0rehard"
When ahe came to the bank,]wh(
the footpath descended precipitately
the creek..she stopped, look|rig
down. aeross. Tbe water dashed, lea
ins, from a-monR z rumbled mass
bo~Id ers~

Bhe went down the path, b~nsh]:.
against the willows. At the o~)eniz
where the bushes had been cut I away
she could see the bend. The-water rk;
Swiftly ~rou~id the tow, opposite bank
broke into ~ stretch of little, vhetalli,
w~ves. Over there the trout "n~ght b,
caught by ~be bnndred’tn an ]~ovr o
two.

Mrs. Gla,¢son thought abe h’eard :
laugh, shrl] and happy, above f~e bnl,
bung and chatter and roar iof th
creek.

Then she saw a yolnng girl throw
a line" on ~a hleh dangled a frantic n~
Near by, her son stood, his hanos
his pbckets, laughing.

Mary Loz g’s girl: ’ !
’/’he ~me go)den-red hair; the SZLm~

vtvtd colorl g In, Ihe cheeks and llps
the same ~rk. ]umlnous eyes.

Bobble now tearln.g the ’fish of
the hook--I ot taking, his gaze,F whlcl
abe knew aa tender, from tbelface o
),lary glrL

Mrs. Cla watched the youn~
girl as serain’bled onto th~
t~Ay]ng to ttch the wri/.hinR and leap
ins trouL She noted the aoft~.prett]
outlines the gtrl’s figure as sh,
swayed to throw the ~sh ou
Into the lddle of the strea~. Sh,
~aw the quetry of blias Lo~g’s de
sure to her son’s side; the eha]
lenge In ]0 glance up to hii~ B~
when he Irls arms around ’her sl
cornea, c ma~ sta’mp~d ~Ir~
IV UD zn

$ $ ~ ~1, q’ ,:1) $

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clawaon sat.los ~¢
ha¢’k pore) It was-sro~nln K ¢iffx~
ML Sahn( was a mere blm
agal~t dv~aky sky4 the ent:anee +~

the over- whiell-i~e wlh
bop-y~ae eras fading tato th~
general mess.

For a h~ if hour no word had bee~
spgken. A ’. last Clawson, snmmoninl
up’bgura said: "i dtdn’t think you’
let him. so far, mother, as to be u]
sta4ra ther~ alone packi~r:Ms !h~ngs."

"1 know you" ever did an~
Ithlnkln’ ant pubJeet, Hi Clawson.’

~he A tear, of which ~he too~,
uo notice. Ira way ddwn bex
thin cheek.

SITence for several minutes
Then Mrs. sald. in a a~d men
-otone: you’d b~ter hitch al
the now;" It always tske~
you s’long to do anything. The atag
stsrts Long’a at elgbt o sleek; It
about now." i

"-.Mother Clawson said. "’yOu a~n’
surely g~ to let-our boy go awa.
without ’Is ’~, I

Bhe ~ered hla impertinence wit:
a ~tony sta

~hiteb tlp now. H£
you. up a btte a(ter:--after l~e--som
tim~ ht."_ -. ¯ . .- ¯

T0"be Isuaderstood a]ways mad
Clawsori "embarrassed, ~s fror
a bi0w. .¯ Ie-rose slowly, mo
t~6 porch uncertain step’

!~ ralndown Mz L Claw
so]x’-~ fate. " :

Preaent] "she heard .her son comlnl
dovrn :the ~a)rs. - Her "atten
lo~’ed his step. ~ he strode ate th,
parlor, crossed the hall nto th~
spare Her benrra puh., bega~
to ds be-came, hesi ntingl5
towards t .door’ at her elbe v. Th~

door open, With a Jerk, aera
Zbe floor olsily.

Her spra~ag.Dast-her to be edg~
of the where he erofiehq l dow~
bracing hi bead ag"alnst a s] all, up
right

be sald, "l’m gol~ g away
But ~l’m going s.way, angry. "I toy,
Hattie- .l can’t stay where there7
so much .¯galnst lay futnr,
wife’s IS."

Mrs. wson mattered, .~s-If to her
self: all people ~ the-w~rld! AD
fer n~, a-State, a thousand mlle.’

" "ourselVeSright d~wn nex. long, to "~
to ’em! ’ ¯ piece of mortgaged pl’pp
erty, too!. Never eating a tlfl~g abou
u~ until tey needed 9ur wat#ff---"
- ;Sbe ed contemptuous]y, tthen re]
~nto. a silence.
¯ The of wheels

t’~ch~l Clawson~s &c~
Prhe the grating nol~ ¯s tn,
wheels ’along over th ~ broker
~tbne; she recalled, how her .~on

had spent the = mor~ni
the-ruts hekr the )rol/eb
r tree,
wson’a were, Icy; h~

with .the .cold

uad i *tro.z ha~ on h,
~houlder. .- - " ¯

"mother, I don’t ~ar m~
ill will?’" . . - ~

She ght. ~Td" 6f h~-
_~r~ed ~ broken tones: ~X~n’t ff~n .. Stal~ Bobble. bh. Bob
ble, ~xmr mother ktn~ )earn
¯ w¯llow hard feelln’s2’" " -

¯ ¯ : n. ¯ i 1B

Mr=. set the
tall’p~a~ Where

;rig dReh lm
WI¢ll a

o -

-_
-.-

tern, held ]fat arm’s length for a ear~ pa~Ing through a sort of lumtno~/s fo~.
~ul survey of the ~op of the wall. ~ In which sea and sky seemed to Job
~rger, heavier stone hung near th, and all aense of distance is )oat. Th,
newly made opening. Thla she auc
~eedld in di~)odglng also. And whe~
the water flowed down Into Mar.~
LenS’a tr~e~, Mrs. Clawson chuelde~
v~mly.

Cerf~d~.y It would surprise no on
that through a loose wall water ahouh
~nd for ~tself an opening, nor tha
~fterward the refreshing atrean~
~hould be ¯llowed to pursue its owl
benefleent way,

Mrs. Clawson continued to laugh a,
~be slung the .lanter~ over her arm am
fieked her steps acrQss to the tool

:hed. where she had found the hoe
mlf nn hour earlier.

It had grown dark. When she start
.d down the hill she could hardly se,
hree, feet before her.
’] come after ych Sue:" her bus

~nnd’s v0]ce said out of the shadow o
~n app]e~tree. "]~ there anythlng th~
~nntter w lth ychT’

"Noth]ff that l’m aware of." she re
)lied. in a non-commlttal tone.

"’~’eh aln’t s~ck. are ye, Sue? ~’el
~eop]e don’t wander around afte
lurk."
"’People ~bould mind their own af

"airs. father," she replied.
"Would yah mind my takin’ the lau

tell, ~ue.~"

She thou.ght she heard a note of ec
,’ere trlumph ].n his voice.

"Take it If yeb Want." she spoke, in
li~’erently. "’I’m cold¯ I want "o g]
Jack to the house’"-.

He took tbe lantern from off he
~rm. She watehed him curloubly a,
ala dark figure stumbled up the bL~
~nd stooped over the b~’oken wall.

When he returned to her side he satd
’-Why didn’t yeh te]i me? I’d dos
a’ for ye~."

"Done what?" she asked¯
He burst into a laugh. It was th,

Irst laugh of Unalloyed satisfaction b,
:rid enjoyed for years.

She clutched.his nrm.
"’1 expeet yeh’U .hold that over m:

~esd llke the sword o’ :1-)amos)ca
he rest o’.my life. That wall broke Jt
¯ elf. Dunce!"
.T.h..eS, nui.--’~d down th~ hill. He wa~
r, the lean to-zflg~L"hol’drn~the tan
@n.~ow-n close to her feet.--Sa~ Fran
~ts~o Argon~uL

Launching a Nile Boa

~t~ important fun.effort in Rhoda,
on the Ntis, is the launching o:

large~rlver boat¯ such as Is used fo~

he river traffic. It is considered b
he natives as a sort of ~etd, and the
tttend with banners, dancing girls an(
uusic, and cheer the efforts of th,
vorkmen as, in ".true old EgyptJat
ny]e, they ]annch the boa¼ by the ap
diaries of human force alone. ]n "Th~
,and .of the Khemi" a launching i:
leserlbed ss follows:
The aupertntendent of the workmez~

~’as evidently of the opinion tha,
,ac~s were made before levers, am
hat the trne way to launch s boat wa:
~ot to all6w her to glide Into the wate~
tern first, but. to push her down thi

phenomenon Is probably due to som~
form of phosphoreacence.~

The volatile otl~ that give plants theb
~od0rs are usually regarded as waste
products which play no part lrt the Veg
etable economy: Dr. George Hende]
son suggests thai they mat serve th,
u.~efu] purpose of preventing dama~.
by night host altering the flowering per
iod. It IS well known that moisture h
the air prevents radlat]0n and leas o;
heat. and Tyndall showed that If th~
heat-absorbing power of dry air be rel,
resented by ]. that of air s~lurste,
wtth moisture would be .’/2. wlilc:
would be tncrvns0d to 74 I)y tr:wes 
tl~ essential ol] of rosemary. ~ lt~
by tha, of cassia, nnd to 372 by fzat o~
a nlaeed,

O~uut Zeppelin. wlzose experlmv~nl
~ith a gtgantlc air-ship deer the Lak;
of Con~1ance attracted world-witlb al
tention a few years ago, has deviser
a nvv~4 form t,f lff,l)eilers intended I,
d:i-~ .l’.ght-drnft iu~ats nnd larmehes

¯ lll~T’_,’a(| O~ oi)~’l’~|it}g In t he wa]~. Zep

I)e,ln’s l)ro])t’lh r.% like those UI~I t(
drlve b~l]oons, r,)l;iH? In the atmos
ph~re. They are .%m¢’lully Intended ~0"
IlSe in ver.v sh;|~Io’*v ~’a~ffs, and i)

tropical rlver:~, which contain so man:
nqUntic plnnts thal the propel]er of a]
ord(nary b~st bet.ome~ clogged will
theaL Boats having very slight draf
,.anbe skimmed along with sueh propel
lers at the rate of several muss an bout

Professor Curte. of Parts," who, aide~
by his wffe. discovered and extracte~
from pitvhblende the strange sub,rant
called radium, rocenlly remarked lhn
he would not Vel)tUl¯e hire a room COl

|nlnlng one kilogram of rndtum becal£~
it would proh:tbly destroy his eyes|g,l
burn off his skin. ond even ktl] bin
Radios giv~ off more a bundnntly tha
any other ~)o~wn substance the myst~
riders emanations named Beequen
~:~s. which are suPlmSed to consist ~:
¯ ’almost Infinitely minute particles. The
are driven offwith a velocity aa big.
ss lO0:O00 miles per second, and cans
serious-Inflammations up, m the hart,
of persons working wi~h the substanc~
They also give rise to luminous effect:-

The Fats Morgunn: a beautiful a:
mospher|c phenomenon, whteh takes It
name from one of the fairies.of medli
v.,~i :~ru’l. and !z SVr~t-~;~"-pr~-Taler
at the Swail ,)f ~uesslnn, between Ital.
and Sicily, bas.lately been critical].
studied by Dr. Boccara. of the technlc~
co]]ege at Reggio. He hna seen the a~
paritions under three different form,-
aerial, marine and mu]tip:e. In the.fir-.
case, bul]dlng~ on the ItnJisn cons
were seen projected on the Sle~lia~
e,,ast beyond. In the second ease. arche
on a railway above M~,ss’ina were via
.b]e. magni~ed, and more brilliant tha
the real arches, standing below the se~
line, with no apparent support. In tb
mu]ttple Morgnna, aerial and maria
apparltions are vtstble slmu]t¯neousl.~
All these appearances are ascribed t.
variations In atmo~_phertc deuslty, pro
~ucing abnormal refraction.

¯ "Shall l rep..rt that tq the Pr.esldent?
Congr’essman Brandegee asked.

¯ "Yes!’" roar~l "the Secretary. "An,
you may add that I’ll resign my
folio before l’ll adopt sueb a preced!
as that/’" . . - ,

The men reported to th~ P~sld
everything that had occurred.

"’Did Stanton say that. after readin
my orderT" asked Mr. Lincoln.
¯ "Yes," bh’. Brsndegee replled, e]
pec2ing au e~p)oston.

vaya sideways hy the" sheer force o~
unlted shove. [
In order" to get her .to move at ~ll

mwever, ~e began operations by ro~k
.g. her to an extent thst made bm
¯ earns crack and the whole boat henc
,hd crack ominously. When she wa:
,ufficlentJy loose’need and her hold oz
be ways weakened by thls operation

,he muslc struck up. the flags waved
he dancing g]rla danced and the ~vhoit
:~,o hundred men, placing their baek~-
~eneath the boat. lifted uptheLr vofce~
n a loud_groan of.concentrated effor
hen she moved an inch, and every
)ody rested, m

.The lamachtng of the craft, direful
fled ~y numerous slips of the stern
whichwould go down more rapJdl~
~han the bow; by sundry hltches. 11
which neither bow nor stern woulc
hove at all, and then" by unexpecte~
¯ lide~, w~en she threatened to topph
)ver premwturely into the river, lame~
"ust ten hours. It was accomplished
mwever, wltb great trlumpb and l~.~t
ng of drnma, and t~en the processloz
uarched back to the vtll~ge.

Ho,,pltnla for Oats.
All hail to the Washington¯ peep]

who are going to take care of the ~a~
It t~ t]me:~ome one built a aanatorlus
tot poor pussy, where ahe can fin,
refuge from boys with stones and dog
with cruel teeth.
¯ A~ a ma~er of fact, cats are the mos
abueed-of.¯nlmala. Theft. are like ol,
tin cs~s--there seems to be no pla~e fo
them. ~y. are saved from drown
~ng by eye, sympathetic women whe:
they are little, when drowning woul
’be a pleasure to th(~n, ¯nd.¯re then sen
adrift by these same iender-heart~

Lresent]? feminines to pick up ¯ precarious livin;
for themselves, ~md fluaI]y to die a v]t
lent flesth ¯t the "hands" of a boo’,
~bw.k or ¯ bottle of ltuimenL

1~lot the ~knzwer Bbe ]~
"But you are not really ¯shamed ̄

me, ~ you, dealW"L

"~ertalnl7 ~ot Th¯t would ~
~Overe ̄  re~eetlon on my Kood’llUl~ I"

you, ~- -- Clev.elamd- PI~

5~pb ~ypew~lmfr. " .
p~t omeo ~It~’ap!~e 6epar~

ku beenexpe~im. enUn| for son,
betwoe= GlasltOW~ and Londo]
¯ t:rpewriter, an electrical tmRru
whlch, when attached at the.re

end of the wire, dellve~ mea-
-ummml~ed :by the Whe-g~ton,

-at Ebe rate of. upward ot I~
Per minute, t~vpewrlRenln ordt

~a foalo-sh~.~. ~qm..a

~ au~: ....... . : : ............

. £.; -’=’.~ . .- : :: "7. _’=’--=,:=

L". ":

--.%=
~- - - 7 - * _~--.
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WTI, D ANGLERS.
ANIMAl. FISHERS THAT ARE QUICK)

SURE, WARY AND SHY,

t’~klet AmsonK Them Are the lleron
the ]filng~she~the. 311nk, the "~’a-

let Smaie na~’~the Snappin2 Tar-
tie--How They Lanfl ~Fheir Prizes.

"Any one who can suppress for
as-bile his eagerness .with the rod on

a trout stream and summon pntienct* to

l|e’ln walt- and watch..~he ways Df

beasts and birds," said one who had
evidently been able to do so, "will dis-
corer that he is not the only tLsher in
tbos~ waters. Chle/among the other
~.shers are ,the heron, the king-fisher,

the mink, the water snake nnd the
snapping turtle.

".~_n angler passing down in ~a brook
la:enton his rod will rnrely see any of
t~ese w.lld fishers at ihelr work, for

t~ey are all wary nnd shy, perhaps
!

~irlth the exception of the water snake.
.~o angier has ever fished between the
, I:ier skirted banks ot any trout stream
~lirhont discovering one or more of

:t,bese reptiles--harmless e~cept as to
Ll:eir woe£u] appetite £or trout--twlsted
zrou~d some overhanging branch,
watc~ng $or prey.

"’One day wM]e fishing In a Sullivan
county br~k l lay down :I~ Lbe shade
of a maple to eat my lunch and smoke
z pipe¯ WhJ]e thus In qulet~de I saw a

- blue heron drop down on the edge of
" the brook only a rod or two hwpy. Alt-

er a .fen" minutes of statuesque wa .r~-
hlg the long legged bird darted its

head down lnto the w~er, withdrew l.t"
3~-lth a large trout In Its ,bill ~ni~ flew

"Not more than five minutes niter
the heron had disappeared a mtnk
eame swimming up the brook¯ :In a

.~pool ~early within my reach the m/~nk

¯ dived. A moment later it appeared
:with a good hall~ pound trout in Its

j~aouth.
.:. -This expert fisher had scarcely gone

!ts way when a harsh voleed ¯kingfisher
alighted on a fiend limb overhanging
the brook twenty yards from where I=
h~y. The bird was not long on the limb
before down it went in the water nnd
~sme up with a trout. I was trying to

" I~re out "~hat the probable dr~Ln on
-the trout populntlon ot the eotl~try

might be from the inroads of these
WHd marauders when a water snake
:ame gilding up the stream cnrrylng a
trout in Its mouth that was big enough

:. ..¯ .
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HE AMEF~;CA’N LAUGH.-

J8 ll-a Yalu~ble Aid ][n ~l~lldlnl,’l[71
Gn~e NmtJoma] G~at~eaa.

God’s greatest gift to man was the
¯ laugh, Withot:t it the hunl;n~ race
would l:;;ve w.~tt its’,lf to ,]~-oth or ex-
tern|lm|h-d i~s::f lo:::.: ::: 0¯ .. ]’:lihOS is
l)P;.~llli~ul; l|’:t~(~|y ]S a])sg:¯bin/.L ]]li~

}~o;ii pall:us ~litl lz¯:l.g~’dt ;)re instantly
ro.:,’cd by the lan; b.

].:;|:gi=tvr l:::s .~,:::-l:i:le in It. It is
~a-:;r_~. Le,’rm’d m-’;) Imt¯o searched
for" tin, .~ ?r,.t of lJf(,. .~%’h:tt Is It but
bcod l;u::.Or? ’rli;r.z:.s~"tf|, , ~a,re! of ]ilo
behlg worth I[~ ing.

]Yhat sm shhle is to earth good hU-
nter Is ~ man¯ Take i::e smile and
the l:Ln.=h nw-U’. ":m] it would be t~e
Pill] of l’l;;Ii.

~len cLI/)’~ light x:".::2 t]-’ey enjoy a

loire. Death l:imsclf recoils from the
l..]ugh. "Ihv man In a good humor h:m
aN enortt:ous’at].antdge over tho n]fln
who is nncry, Anger l; dark. ]~Jtter-
n~ss Is filtt~] n-i:h shadow, intoler-
ance is grit:- cad black. Prejudice is
blind¯

Good hi;mot, ~-ith the smile and the
I/Ill,h, IS s:::lshiz]c in which objects are
l)lnin :-:,d distortion dis:H)pears n’:’J
whereit~ plm.~)toms boco::w nothing.

One rc~s ":) f~:r An|ericn’s g-reatness is
flint, nLo¯’v :rII. It is ~ nation that
]atlgl,’q. "i:.~:v h."¯-’’ l¯:.U g::y F.’-oyI]es
al:tl fi’i;’o]ot~l n.-iliollS, Lut gayety and
frivolity ,re Sil¯augely akin to melan-
cholY.’ ’]’hat gay Germany " whose na-
tional happilw~:s is expressed in song
is clouded by melancholy. Sadness
l-t~r-vad~*s 1he temperament of Germfl-
nla.

And frivolous France--how tragic
she becomo;--how desperately tragic!

.Tile great American laugh is another
thing. Investigale the American na-
tional laugh, nnd there’s o sound, prac-
tical solndlldng behind it¯ It is never d"
foreed laugh. It i~ he:~.lthy, vigorous,
spontantaous.

Empires -’,|::I I)~:’:’ers lmve crumbled
find gone 1o l):ct’t’S i:l solelun serlol~s-
ncss and gb)omy grandeur, ,while Uncle
Sam, with a Joke on his lips, .forges
ahead.--Denvcr Post.

h COMMON C.USTOM.
~l~’s Uabit of l~unnln~ Ilia l~Inge?s

Tha-ongh l}la ]l’~Ir¯

"Why does a man always run his
hnnd through Lis hair m-hen he takes
hls hat off’."’ asked ’.m observant nlan.
"Did you e~ver notice that nlnn will in-
Tart:fitly do this very thing’: is it just
a nervous hablt? Is it vanity? It is
an old habit¯ 1 have never known a

to talk about. Then I thought it w~s man who did not indulge tiffs habIL
rgn:e for me to get to fishing resin be- Even men who have. no hair to run
f~re these expert and persistent wild
fishers hat] robbe,:] me of my chance
toe sport.

"’Ileron~, like snn:ging turtles, select
the largest trm]: for their prey, They
usually fi~b ::~ the foot of some deep
Co61. Poised (::~ o,ue long, slefider leg,
~he heron,.as immovable as if it were
,-~trved from ~tone, waits patiently the

:~asslng of some lusty trout from the
-rhp!d water below into the p0ol.
-:~- ¯’TI,P wait is seldom a long one. Sud-
~’n)y the long neck shoots out like an
"arrow. and the grc~t bill is ha.led for

"ap’ inetant in the water. The aim is
:rarely at fault, nnd when the bird’s
he"d appears t n sight again n large
~rout usually comes up with It. Tlie
I Vrn~-rlses !nzily from the c~eek¯ tr:~il-
i~.; its spindling l~gs, and flies bomb
~!lh Its eavory burden, them to r,move th,,’.r hats a::~ v..atch

¯ "L~te in the season, when trout begin them¯ You wi:l ~ " .-’. rye that -every
t~ eougregate where small sp~:Ing runs mau will go through ;he same p~,rfoi¯m:
":~,I ty iutO the stream, the heron will nnee¯ It st, t l,.is t,.) be a ra’rfec’;y r, atu-
h~. fvund fishing there, as it seems, to ral thing for them to do. 5Iv ,, ,neon-
t.n,~w well, as does the kingfisher, pl)
lh- habits of the fish it loves so weft to
~--d upo:~. One heron~wlt~ a ~,=e scope
~: a tl~u, ~,rcam Will llke]y take from
~t a thousand trouL nanny of them
L e-a’:y ~;’:.h spawn, during the time thls

~,Lbird fishes, which is from the time
¯ ice leaves the creeks in the spring

l’atil it forms on them agaln the for
~ewing winter.

¯ The mink fishes nil winter long as
~vll =~s in the summer. In fact, it is
d~riug the Icebound perlod that it is
t:~ost destructive to trout.

"’T~’ kingfisher ts not so certain In its
si~ a~ the heron¯ but one failure never
dl~eou,’agvs thls winged marauder. It
witl r~’~ume Its perch on the dead limb
-an outlook it seems to prefer--settle
C,,wn ~ith ll~ v ’,-hmnn’s rnttle cry
-"]:d we:,:: :.’ . ,e until the prize iS
~F~ Oil.

""1 ::e k’n~:.:-~aer i~ n0 stickler for size
in trout, but trles for the first that
t-~mes along. It Is a greedy flsh~r, or,
rather, perhaps the family that it fe.eds
has an Insatiable nppeLite, for the bird
hu been known to return ten tlmes to
the_ same place wlthIn an hour nnd
~a~’y away a trout every time. A
catch which It makes Jn that length of
tlme the best of nng]ers nowadays
~0uld eonsider something to bonst ot

~Water s.nnkes, basklng by the hun-
along every, trout strenm, fish

wlth so much tnct and eunnlng that
they number their prey by thousands
from the time they come out of thetr
bl)~Prnnting pisces, which Is as soon aS
Lb~ wea11=er begins to get warm, unU]
the approach ot wlnter drives them
I~a,’k lnto theJr boles.

"~here Is no ~owlng to how great a
d~;r,.e thP trent ret~Hate on the snakes

their fingers through, men whose
heads are as bald as billiard balls, will
brush thelr bands over their heads
when.they lift their hnt~. If the men
slmply xvanted to smc61h their tousled
hair, of course li,i~ would afford ample
explanation of the habit. I~ut ~hy
should n ]P_nn ~: l:,) h:ls no hair on his
head do lhv .~:~.’v.e t!.iP.;z? It is not n

at oat, li:~,,, :~.l t".;~t it Is simply n
matter of h:tbil ~-,,ntTavted und<,r dif-
fel’ent condixio~s. .\s a el::.,. Inert are
unconscious of tl’c /;:~’t. "they ~!o not
know why, imw t3r wlmn they run their
hands over Lheir heads; But they all
do it just the same. Co into a ,.curt
~rvom or at any piece where n "~. con-
grogate nnd where it is m¯c,, ~ry for

To permit the erection or
SO unlawful contrlvanmm for

Fowls and Fi~hes Common to This
Section of Iho Co;xst.

Dlack Dueks--llemsln a]] Summer.
~road BilL~---.&rrive about t~tober 15the
Cub Heads, DiPpers and Red Hea0~--Habl~s

simtlt~ to Broad Bills. Arrive In October
and remsln until Aprll 1st.

Gr~y Ducks andTeaI--Arrlv~ September 1st,
leave in No*ember; COME) agaln fora short
ttmc in ~pring On their l~Iortbern_-mtErellon.

English Snipe---Make" their appearance
about April 1st, remaln but a ~hort time, Eo
North. and return in Oclober on tl]elr way
Sou~h.

3~ll~on Sn|pe. }[obhl 3all)e, C~rl]%ws and
Yellow Le~--A~rlve about M~ 1st. make
shorl sqny; rstnTn in 3uly and ¯remain till
Ocl ober.

Willcts--Remaln and breed in salt mar~b~
PIo~er--The several varlel|es arrh’e In

May. remain during the Summer.
TelI-Tales~Arrive in May and pa~ North-

ward; return in Aut~.mn for a shorl stay.
I]]ne fish--Appear about ths mldd]e or bJay;

leare October.
Sheepshea-d--Appear Jnne ]01b; leave Oct(~

her.
Weakfi~h--Appea’r tn May ; leave Oelober.
SIrlpped Bass--Found in the riverson the

coast Ibe cnlire Wiuler; mute plel~llful In

for the ~ -
Is al~b pro

Never
~’ame laW}

.-~ ever ts

convenlen
Never b

owner wb
althonlzh
yOU are a
vossegsl en

~ever f,
yon final O~

,Never sh
~e~r k

~ome Io br

io impre’~
preeent or

The up,
The penal.
fully taken
non-payee
are subJec!
Son include

~slon i~ t~;~k l¯t I~ i.t] C~’."J~,. ":~" (’l" "[’an-

lty. A n~a:~ wants h[:~ I:;~]r to be just
"so. Origlnc, lly l)ro!):tbly it was simply
a matter of tidi:w~. P=’.:: iI has grown
Into nn act o( v~rl~ity. The lawyer, for
instance, if l,.o has enough .hair for the
pnrl)us~’, will v,a~t his head to have 
tousled ap:~,ar;~n,e. It ;fives him .a
studious appearance an.d leaves the fm-
pression that he has been st,-ugg]ing
"with the books. Whatever the reason,
the habit is a curious ca2 and one

SPECIAL 0FFEIIING.
- =

Spedal Offering in Parlor
and Bedroom Suits, Feathers,
Bedsprings and Qui]t~.]

Combination Parlor Suit,
5 piece, worth $3o.:)o ; now
$~4.oo.

Combination Par]or Suit,

5 pieces, worth $2.5.o(: ; now
 I9- _

Green Velvet Parlor Suit,
5 pieces, wort.h $26.00; hOW

$2o.oo.
Bedroom Suits 3 pieces,

~] 2.oo.

Best s~lectcd Live Geese

feathers, 7o.-. per lb.

Double=woven wire Bed-
snrincrq.. ~j. ~0.

tton filled Bed

:NKLER,

LOUIS L(.)TT,
]Rerchant Tailor,

0an Suit Youi "
~3,’o Atlantic Ave., At=

]antic City, N. J.

Win. hiall. Jacob Dey.
 ALL & DEY.

Ill~eksmil hsand Wh~lwrtBbis.
Repalrlnj fn i.ll branches ~tlended. to

prompl]y. : ~ =r

Wa~ons @f all kinds made to order.
Our work tirol-class and ~uaranlee perfect

~nt l~faetlon.

Philadelphia Ave.,-Egg ]Jar-
City, New Jers~’y.

At1 Woo!
$5.98.

:Biue" ~nd
price $7.5o.

Cheviot Suits, othe~ ask $9.o0; oar pHce
. . ¯ . .

Black Serge Suits, others ask $]o:o~; our

0 RFARE TO P ADF.X WTA.;
~ze &rbzg PlH/adH~hia

.This is How:¯ : i : : [’ ~;:~:

thre,- young ~ater ~nakes In hL~ store-
ach.
""It !s for~nnnte not only for the

t.,,out, bnl for a]] klnds ot brook, pond

~d rlver fishes, that the snappJng tur-
tle Is of extremely slow growth and
t)mt its eggs are themselves the prey
of birds, s~akes, muskrats and vnrlous
predatory things, fee It Is one ot the
d~.ad)i~st foes to the finny tribe. Bulky
a~d ap;)arently e]nmsy ~’s these for-
mld~b)e or*stares are, they are so

¯
- Cran -le~?

Judge--Let ns get this thing right.
You say this man whohu we are exam-
Ining is not insane and yet he J:~ not in
his right mind. How Is that?

YVJtness--Lots of people, yocr hen-
It, who are not insane are wrong mind°
,~d about ererT-thlng.--Chleago Tribnne,

WE SER ING YOU?
Th’s bank is deposito)ay

/or tunds ~f the of New

Jersey, c;ty of ~,1 ’City,
Courts of the Unii cJ s:atcs i-
New Jersey and a large num-
ber of the re clti-

zens. firms and col )orat;ons of
i this city and court

Demarid
Account-; ]nvit: Three P~r:

Cent¯ interest ~]]owe ] on

Special and Time Is, !

P/aster and Yhin~lin~ Lalh, Best ~osrd~
Plank, eie.

Maff orders wl]l tee@lye prompt alta]atlon.
PI’i~ ~pon applicalion; Addre~

: EDWKRD ORA~BE,

WANTED.
Wen and W:omen who are

Funerals arran

Long Distance
KDWaRDg

~kt
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HIGH prices for eommoJitie~ are as much

the rule in England ~ in the United
/

4D- ..@~

iT is hard luck, but it requires ,he as~
all.

surance of a CLZVELA~n tO ma~e
another eampaign on Democratic Tariff

leform. ~ ¢

TAIRiFF 1"eform! The shibboleth of tbe

’r]Lv]L~ DemOcracy in th~ campaign

of ’7{}.
Tariff reform.’ The key-note of two

.~ adminisL~tions under G]ZUTEn CL~TE-
LAND.

Tariff reform! The motto emblazoned
apse the banners of those ~ho believe

that old-fashioned Republicanism has

outlived its ~mefnlness and who propose
to again make lh~ the Democratic dec-

- trine in the eomtng national campaign.

The future of this propaganda wiil be
noted with interest.

"l’alz Chicago 1,tot-Ocean finds that.

about llS0,e00,000 was given durlng 1902

¯ to charitable, phtlanthropieJd and educa-
tional tmsthutions. This great eum does
not, however, include any gift of less
than iS,000. Could we have the aggre-

-~ gate of the countless smaller gifts we
"should pr0bab]y find that $500, 000", 000 "

had~l ~ given ]s a single year. Wben

we consider the amounts given to hos-

pitals, to charitable, philanthroplqal and
educational work through 200,000

churches, to nay nothing of millions ot
unknown contributions, the sum of hall
a billion dollars seems a conservative
estimate. It is almost.:~ n~uch as the
Government disburses, and more than
anything else ,it is the outcome of pros

p~ri~. Generous offerings cannot bt
made to charity, philanthropy and edus~,.
tion in. Free.trade times, The puttin,~

" -~uto immediate circulation of half a bil
lion dollars that would otherwise be held
hi reserve for thh necessaries of life, helps

the money market, increases the demand
for l~bor and scatters comfort and hap-

ptneas at every turn. It is one of the sidt
issues of DIsoLE~-ism that is of vast im

tmrt~nee in itself, and reflects the still
favorable conditions that make it

Athletics Won Ont.
the.second of a series of four games t he

team was defeated at C~pl~ol
I~st Saturday afternoon by the Athletlc~

score of S Is 6. The game was~ighly
and ezentng from the opening to

finish.
Bill L~aeh occupied the rubber fur

s.ud pitched a good =ame and
until the elgblh ~nnlng it looked a~

the Ai~oclation would win out. the
attndinR~ to4 In their favor, when four
-aeeompaniefl. by a comedy of error~

edlh~thleties five runs and thegame.
.twirled for the .Athletics and

I gw~ game. allowing but five bits to
off h~ d.eltvery and sirtklng out five

He wz~s given fairly ]rood support by
l~en behind him.

was happy.
played a lrOOd abort.

Park was In fine trim¯
be finish.

caught a good game¯
Xlueller at first played a great game.

up a rattling game at third sa~k.
ser will be O. K at ~hort

at Egg Harbor t]~s aft ernoon.
Bob wasio hl~ ~lement behind the

Ta}-lor is a l~rofe~+slonal ~:ore-

3|akepeace will plat with the A8"_-o-

out five and was i~it safely but

[bertAbbott will twirl for the A~sociation
[’l game.

won :we Kames from llam-
~ton Saturday last.~

Appleg’~t e Dlayei a good game at third
trph ere hard.

lame teams play this afternoon st
Park. Game called &l.~ 13. m.

Hlgllten. s.s an l:mplre~ cannot be beat¯
know~ the book as well as a Bilb .McLean.

Harbor defeated Tuckerlon Sat’urda)
ialereming contest.by the score of 4 to ~.

management of both local leam~
mlle. that order will be maintained n~

latrk~ "h ereg.t er.

ueed ]Ra~e~ lo ]Baltimore via Pennsyl.
]gallroad, Accnun: Smn~erLust el

gerbmad.

or the benefit -of tho~e desiring to attend
Twentieth Triennial National Smngerfesl
hi ~orlhe~stern 8mngerbund. at Built-

Md~ J~ne L~ to ~. the Pennsylvania
Company will ==ell round-trip tickets

ITem all stations on lts line~
Woodbe’~"ry. Harrisburg. and inter-
statlona 
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M[ImAOII OP ’tHE

0ttheh th, m~dew ]ark
~’ th, ~s ~f ds~rn to m~

h loud mad ~ sweet----oh, hla-kl

’q’ha~e .what I my.’¯ atmented Am anoth~ knock aummon~l hini tel t]~a
m~--.t t,. =..,t...a ~i..--..~ ~ ~.u..t.... door, AM h. admRt~ Imoth~i couple.
mma m~m~rt ~ m ~ I ~m.qe mJtrum or rate n~nt, Lt~-jt

not believe In these nelghb{~rly quarrels,
Rnd she meant to tell Squire l,ongacre
that she had no hand in the matter, when the Great .Am~rlcLu Matrlm~

!and did not believe hls dog killed alallzer Jnmp~l out of bed.. "Free
cheep, the ~rst time she ~aw him. pa’r uv era, mthr’

At abon~ the same time Squire Long: ’~/’tn, ee!" ~epeated the maliltrate,
acre was standing on the porch of his making a hast~ toilet. "Take that la.mp
hoh~e, angrily confronting his daugh- down. I’ll be there directly."

tar .Nellie¯ who had Just returned from
the village.

"Nell." he said, "’thal old rascal,
Shortrood, has been here. and 1 expect
we’ll have a lawsuit. He says my dog
Bruno killed hls sheep last nlght, and
1 told hlm flatly that tf he said my
dog killed a sheep he was a llar’."

¯ "Oh. papa*." protested Nellie¯
"’~’ell, he’s an u nreaaqnable old

wretch, and I’ll give him all the law
he wants. His son’s no better , And
hark ye, girl. if I ever catch yoia and
tlmt young puppy wgether again I’ll
break my cane over his back and put

you In a--,a madh-use~ Do you bear?"¯
"Yes, papa."
¯ "Well. heed¯ then."" cried the aq.ulre,

watching]y; a~d h~ walked In t,) sU)>-

Yulcan obeyed the order, and when
he ~>pened the door of the big room,
’md the rays of the lamp he carried
flooded the apartment, the al~ people
;herein contained gave utt~r~unc~ to six
lulek erie, of astonishment.

It was the denouement of the C~ver-
burg comedy:

Standing in one corner of the room
was C, olonelA~ho~ on whooe arm
hung Milm Dorofl~ea Longaere. Facing
the milltary chieftain was ]~qulre Is-
rael Longacre, Who~.e arm was twtned
~bout the walst of buxom Abigail
~4oaz~ In the middle of the apartment
stood yomag Aimon Sho~ holding

~o his breast pretty Nellie Longacre.
After +the flret cries of astontshmem

thl~’e "was a moment’s silence, then s
tremendous roar of laughter; ~.D’d tbeD

Nellie retired
Plier from her bo~nm and read the

<-entente eagerly
¯ "Dear fellow’." she said. and kissed

the sheet which had been penned only
s few hours b~fore by young Arisen
IThe]~ she went down to supper.

But little was ~ald during the meal.
The squire wa~ <-ross and sulky, and

to her room, took a followed such hsndshaklng and kiss-
ng, and cries of mufual forgiveness
¯ _ud pledges of eternal love and friend-
hip aa probably were nevar heard or

,sen before.
Squire Mamsie Beasley married the

’hree couples¯ a.~d ~hay wept bsek to
~loverburg togethPr. The lawsuit was
]ropped, and ~J] par~Jes thereafter

Ml~ Dorothea was evidently In (,ue ,)f lived together In peace and lumlt~.~
her worst moods.

Alter the meal 8he put on her bon-
net and t]Jrew ¯ light shawl over ber

bony ahouldert.
"’Where are you going. Dor’t’" asked

her brother.
"None of your bt~siness!" wM the

sharp answer.
¯ ’You needn¯t tm SO snappish

about It:"
¯ "Snappk~h?’ cried the ancient matd.

and Bhe tossed her head. "¯l should
~ay snappish’¯ A man as unreasonai,le
as you are. talk ab,,ut people t)eing
snappish: Quarreled with on~ of th,~

aloes/ men In the county_/"
"¯]te’s a scoundrel "" snarled the

+quire
"He’a $ Christian gentleman:" ,’on

tr’ad~cte~ M~sS DorothY. "’and yell

)ught to go d,~wn on y,,t~r knees to him

"’I’il SC~e myself: If th*,re’s any go-
’l~g down {~n the knevs, let him go
~iown to m~ He inslllt,,d the In my
,wn house" ’
¯ "] snppo,~ you’d go down ~n "era fast
_mough tf that maneuvering old widow
would a~k y,)n’.’"

".qhe’s a lady’" t-riPd the squire."
:’You’d hotter go tell her so. I~ll b~

l~e’wa to hor¯ I r+~’koxl.’"

"’~erhap~ l shall:"
" "’Well¯ you’d better. A lady! Wel~
heavens save the mark?"

And, with this spiteful¯ reflection.
Miss Dordth,~a fl,,un,.ed out of the
F,~oln.

She directed1 her steps toward a
grove of maple trees which marked
the bounder5 line between the farms
of the two b*dllgarenta.

By a cur/,,u.~ eolz1~lde~ce Colona]
,~hortrood strolled in the ~D~e direo
t~ou at at,out the same tlme.

Th~ angular soldier and the maiden
lady met. They spoke, and flnall3walked toward an unfrequented par(
of the Rrove. arm In arm.

Shortly after Miss Dorothea left th~
ho~ae the squire stole out ~hp bae]#
ray Lnd walked rapldly aerobe a w’nez~
l~ld toward a certain big willow tree
which stood on the edge of a pond¯

By a slander coxncldenee Mrs. Abi-
~i] Slosh. in the course of her ~er-
)entlnP .,mmblb. reached this same
)ond.
Seated on a ~tHen log. ~he and the

,’-pr,-semattve of ~un~y Judteial hon-
¯ r~ were eoon ~ugage@ in an animated
+ -,n+ v Pr.-_ation

%ll)lle these little ~,’enea were being
.hatted. pretty Nelffe Longnere, in the
-~vluslun of her chamber, wrote the
+ollowing note. which young Anson
~hort~ood got out of the I~St office the
~eXt morning :

"Dearest An Vou kuow beat. We
,vUl attend the Lexin~’ton fair. and
I’ll be ready then. Aa papa has for-
,iddPn me to see you. we must manage
;ur correspondence and interviews
~,+ry secretly. WRl be .at the old place
’:,~)day night. Your loving little

"NELLIE."
"l’h~ Kentu,¯ky ~ate fal; that yea2

;)n,. off at Lexington in Oe~ber. The
¯ ,d,,nel. young Arisen and the Wldt)w
:loan were there; the squire, his maid.
.n si~ter and prelty Nellie al~o at-
-nde<L
On the evenln~g of the second d~t7 Of

he fair. al thr~ ~everal places In Ea~
due grass city there were three lmV-
.rs] coup]vs, under cover of the night,
Irove out of the elty by ~hree lmverL1
.,)ads, wh ch all. however, beaded re-
yard the Ohio river.

Ev~ry~),ly has heard of A.b~rdeen,
Ohio. which is of a verit7 the Amert-
,+an "’Gretna Green," and mort every.
)>~y ban heard of Squirw Music
ley. the pre~ddlng ge~Jua ot the l}t¢ldf
villagt.

I~te on the morning of the night l
speak of, a man and woman were~fer-
rt~] at, ro~s t~e river .from Mayaville,
and proceeded ~lirectly to the ~qutrtea
.hon~

A-few lusty rapl on the door roused
h]amable assistant, who i~aJ~ces in the
name of Vulcan--probably .because he
has a~slsted in w.eldlng ao many pair~
af hearts+together, and he opened the
door ~nd sdmJtted /~bem.

There was uo light, mad he ushered
’them into a big xoom which opened di-
rectly off the hall.

]ta wu Just going for a light when

~amrday NJgh~_

T]T,~ permanently enr,~d.No flt.~ or nerrone
aess after first day’s hsa of ~r. Kline’s Gr~at
xerre]tPstorer.$2t risl I,ottie ~ad tre_atlsefree
Dr. "R. H. ]ixL~x, Ltd...~1 Arch Bt., :Ph~la..Pa

The reputati-on~ of our aneeators d.mt

~h? much good when we are looking f-~ a

1.a~ll~ C~n W~ir Sho~

ea~v. Cures’swollen. hot, swestlng, aehing
feet. ingrowing nails, corns a~ud bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25,’. Don’t ac-
cept any .~ubsritut~’. Trial package Faxx b~
fuall. Ad ~r,~.~. Allen 8. Olmated. I",-B*~5" .N.’X.

Ethtopia’s railway beingcom,,lvte,I Amer-
.-arts are exploiting’that kingdom+

.TheXleam,]~, 01 Kitchen Klad’ ,,~ st,,vee
make no smoke, ~mel~. soot, ashe~ or excea-
~lve heat. Always 1o k foz trade mar~.

lt’s queer that electricity ha~m’t ,ur-
-~.~#~1. a.a~p u Is r t_.Lksm~..~tL~ c, io,,

Piso’s Cure camaot be t0o hl~hlyapok,+n ot
az a cough cure.--~. W. O’2B]z~l~, ~ :rb]xd
Avenue, N., Minnsapo11~, Minn., J~u 8, 1900.

A man will olten run into debt and then
try to crawl out.

"Carpets can be colored on the ~oor with

If you are go.ins to ri~ in t~e war.ld
don’t go up like s ~ket.

NORTHERN HOSPITALITT.

~gsX{mo~ Dent~ T~am~elvee Ire ~eed
Bkipwreck~ lStrit nEen~

Late in the year 1866 the ~h!p Japan
andear comzn~ad of Cal)f~RID Barker
whlle trying to make her way out ot
:he Arctic Ocean during a severe auow-
storm and gale, was driven ashore
an the north alde of C~pe ]~t. The
a~eers and crew were rescued by the
~oast Es.klmoe. who at once 4Ll~trlbut-
.~l the shapwreeked persona amonl the
tillages along the coasL and klnd]y
chafed with them. du~ng the long
wtnter, their huts, clothing and food.
In de~cr~blng the good qualifies of

i these people. Midd)eton Bmlth t~]Is. In
;"Superstttlona of the Eskimo," wha~
Lh]s generous treatment me, ant in the

way of nell-sacrifice among the Eskl-
Lnos.

As the summer of 1866 had not bee~
tavorable for the.capture of the wal-
rus, and the Ice during the winter
had Mndered the taking of seal, the
food supply of theae~ peoep]e was un-
usually small, and to take care of and
Pevda whole shipwrecked crew of tiflr-
ty-t-wo men. at a ttm~ when they could

~careely obtain provisions sufBclant for
their own families, was a heavy ~sk.
When probable atarvatlon ~ared ~them
!n the face, a council of the little set-
tlements was c~l]ed to eee whether l
they should endeavor tO keep these
~-snger~ through the winter, or almply
to save thelr own people.

It wai decided by this c~unel)" that
la the ~mngera were .thrown.-bY no
fault of their own. upon their, shores
¯ nd, as It were, placed under their
¯ ~re. they should have an equal ehsnee
?or life ~lth themae]r~.

Captain Barker, of the Japan, te~l-
ties thst the:Esklmo women, In appor-
tlonin~ t.he food among’ hia men. fre-
quently ~hed tears on aoeount of thP
smal]n~s oY )he amount, and often:
would increase the quantity by addh,g
portions of tlJetr own shares..

~k)] through th~ long arc~e winter
the ]~xangers, who wer, e eo helpless
~nd entirety dependent upon the~e l~’o-i

!Pie for the food, e]othlng a~ abe]tel:
:w]~h Whould enable tht~n to survlve
the arctic f~x~ts, were liven the best

OME recently pub:
tional ban.ks and
were fewer than
gatP t~p|tal was

which ~otal the New E
the:in,t-named t~r’m Nee
land and the Dtstri~ o-f i

0bvlously the natlo~
flv~,ly rich. Turning to
tively poor, we observe
crea~ed in the five year
B40;000.000. Ix the ,sam~

hem; in f~a,’t, utterly them¯

’By his friend they published In
a sporting paper, be
+ays. "found them oul before l
,qid and It is not that It gets

1head of.a poet tn :lation’of hi~

)wn work." Brat appears t~
~avegonetkrough the aa] expertenc~

tl~t~ by the way, aa many euppose."
The eonfuslon into wMch many olher-
wt~ well-lnfo~ed pers,)n~ fell witl
regard to the personality of these fw,
writers wa~ often very ridiculous, fo]
~n~tanee. "an elderly gentleman wen.

rnsMng about asking to see or be ln.
trodueed to Hans Bratmann. whose-
works he decdared be knelt by h~arL"
~tmd on Chronicle.

" " I " - ¯

Health and are the glories of :perfect womanhood. Women
who suffer constant with weaknes~ peculiar to theiT sex t~nnot re-
tain their beauty. ~rvafion of pretty features and rounded form is

dut~women owe themselves. ~
~v hen women troubled withl irregular, suppre~ed or painful

menstrtmtt0n ~ ]eueorrhcea, ~U~plaeement or ulceration of the
,w~mb~ that down feeling, m..’flammafion of the o+aries, b~ek-
~i¢,he, blo~ting (or. J t,flence), general i:debility, indigestion, and nervous
prostration, or are : ~’t with such symptoms as dizziness, /aintness,
I~umitudo, excitabi]il irritability, nervousness, sledp]e~sness, metan-
oholy, "all gone" aft "want-to-be-left-alono" feelings, blues, m.~d hol~-
]teasnd~, they ahoul remember there is one tried and true remedy.
X~ydl~ E. Yegetable Compound removes ~uch’tr~ubles.

f, dme of this Chicago Woman Sbou{d 0ire Everyone
i ~onfidence {n] Lydia E . Vegetable Compound.
I "Dmt~ ~. me great pleasure, indeed, to a~ld m7
t~timontad ~o the number who ~rj e’:today praising Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s ompound, ~’hree yea~ ago I broke down fr~)m ex-~ phyiioal zfid mental atrai~a. I W]t~ unable to

¯eat. al~o loaf my appetite, and I became ao
Llrril~bl~ t~o that my ~riends trembled.and

w~ un~ lo attbnd .ferny Work¯ Oar p:hyaieian prv-
m~, butlu I..did not seem to improve. | was

’ " "[ ¢@111d hedger spare the ti~Qe norto
we4 ~1~ muoh worried when. fortunate|y,

~U~ ~e~ L~ She "told me how ahe had
OVIMl~[a~l~’OUb]el~,-and how ]tke my a.vmp-

~@~ ~ottl~ of ~mr medicine enred
her, ~d ~ t~lst~l :that ] take some.

¯ ’ ] d|~ ao, and am lr]ad that ] followed her
t4vtoe. Wi~ ~dx weeks I wn a differen~
w0mmn, ~trong and robust in health, and have

a~d the
~>een so ever alnce.

rood that was to be had. : "Anum~r of m~ ~rtendswho have been
]~’Ig~ a~rP. Tbo~e of the ~ who. Iroublcd with ailmants 1~culiar to our z~x
were asalg~d tO dlBtant vl. l.la~ .al~~ ~v* taken’your compo~m~.amd have also been
t~Y "to having been Iveat~ @lth] ¯ ~reatly be.nefited. -’~.- ~ E~zz~ D~zT,
the ~nost kindneM and considersUon: ] ~0" ~s 18 L , ~] . .Pr~ident ol the SL Rpt~s Court, Order of Fbr-

Captain Barker. did Dot ]esl~ until, mr~ 0sthol!~
/ ’, ....

¯

th. plomy of the following ~prtng) . "What is left the women of Ame~r,l~ a/ter reading’such letters
made ?m-ther "fekr unnecemry that- M we ~l~h, b believe. ])on~ so.of you who are.rock and miser-
thara had been Shy council, or any ¯ sbi~ ~t how " )~, a’0d~Y~ain :~ ins.king life a burden, for
~u~rtlon amon~ the ~sklmos ~ yolk’self and ~ ~ ! "when a cu2~ i~ easily and inex-per~lye]y
tO ~lyporting him a~ kls craw d~ll[ O]~llJ[IM~ ? ~ b ] ~t wonkl ]~ty to drop at)me of your old
~e ~d~ter. "

} ][rt~. ~.d~t~ al~:l
d ~ ~ ]Flnkham’s ~’~et~ble Compound,

.... rwhloh ~ bet{ er h( ,~ )ctors for ear~ ?" ,Surely the experiene~¯ 8~to~o,~ ¯ of hundreds of S [ women, whom the Compound has cured,
"He thinks bgr "~rt Is aa iood as jhould oonvtnce

p~ld., Follow the and remember that these cures
’~M, ~ R hm’t w~rr~utt~l."--Phl}- ot thousands 0f leltem are conatantly printed in thi~

~4e~pma Bun~ . ~ w~m not "something e l~,’:bUt by LFdia
+Pim]rham’a the great .V~oman’~ :Re.medy :[oi"

~am0 people wa~rt~ all their gymtpa- Woman’s ilia:. " "
on others In,tt~ of re~ervlns a ¯ Those women i t~ ~o~ ~nythi~ eke are re~~

few doses for tbelr ow~ trials and ~Hb-’ ~t~re~ thotl~tnd they get Whiff th0y ~k--" I ~I’~). ]~I~_
.l.~s. ’ ’ --~k to the ( ~ " k’ the :Best.. W~ to.

mut~~ I1~ omt+ .. - -

and lmP<mmdm~d, that it the do~ were

tmld he would do bt~ best. " _]la~mm.P~:-

- ]a~ ~em smith ar~ved- D R O PAY:-: ~mw
¯ l~Ing the mlul~¯ dog cur~ wor~t"

Scmfub ,-From to ++ m. me+, ,
From Infancy to + ""+"" "’ m ....la. yotlr CO no~’ said the aa-Jti~ "Jmd¯ " " x mppo x-m mF- x.no -qu Uom. ). -I DR

m,,x c,m by Cm+u++ n0 - " teU =.,n,b+utvI, it.’ After a men +

Wh0n £1Eis0 hils. the tt~ "l’ou! you thundering (
-- call" exe_l~ed ~- ~dwi~ "+tbe~ why . .

The ag0ni~ng itching and hurnlng ot on ~ lave you k0pt ~ h) ~ImRs+ . ¯ .....
the skin, as in Eczema; the frightful all’,th~ "UmeT’ "q~’ell, 71~ ~ ff0v-: ._.~__.~= ..

~di~g, aslnpsorlasls;thdlotmolhalr nor" was the anr~r~, ~J[ ~ the,

~md c.nmtingof the sea}p, as in ke~lled do.r~, Mat t]te ~’elm~ I ~old ]aim to

0ead; the faclal disflgurementa, as in kt~" ’im so. Jolly eao~ tlmt I I~xAn’I

ache a~d flngworm; the aw/nl suffer- a e.J~ o! ~Icklng" hlm aDJn tlll~

lag-of Infants, aud anxlety of worn-, yesterday, and that’s the ~ z’e1~" ; ,-:!
out parents, asin mtlk crust, getter and me."--X~ondon 01n’onlcle. " + "

nl3t rhemm,---~l demand a remedy of " " " " . +-" " " 811JJ. ]~V~| :
almost superhuman ~ztrtuea to success- " " ’
t.ny ©ope w th them. t-c u u i. .xouns Mr. zo mmk
~oap, OIntment and )lesolvent m such ]~75,000. in M) inside .~>eltet in." the " ¯ -- .--
stands proven beyond all doubt. No ~hape ~f letters of credit, leftthe oilier’
stattemeat is made r~.gard~ug them that a Jou~neT+of ~15,0@~ +~Dll4~ Mr. .- " ~ - : +- " " _~la not Just~ed by the strongest e~- - ~
deuce,. The purity and s#eetmeas, the ~r~mta st WMtalm ~bbbl~g

power ~o a~oxd lmmed]’ate relief, :the Although "be ~M hlJ wife
tertllntyof speedy audperma~ent cure, ~0~ With hlm, he -Is hot ~zav~. ell-’: ’
She’~mlnte safety and great economy, llrely for p]Msm-e.. He ~ ~Inff over ..... " -’: ~
have mzde ;them /,he staudaxd sMn ~ Ohin~ and Japan ~ buy to~ ~Ms -
cures+ blood.pnriflersaud hmmmr~m~ ~man hu ]earned about all there ts to.
dlesBatheOf Shetbecl~lllzeda~eclA, dworM.psrts with hot ~e known concerning: .tall ~he h~.ad [ + " i l :: ~ ~ :/::
waterandCn. Ucnr~ Bump, to e.JeJummt~ af ~! Jobbl.ng.honae knowlmore about [ -
surface of cruatl sndscslea lad soften ~he fluanc~ of the flrn~ the.~d}t man +
the th|e3~ened ~utlcle. " Dry, wltho~ ~m0re about the retall t~de and the - + .... .-- ..... - ....
rubbing, and apply CoUemm. Oinb- head bookkeeper more aboutthe books. - ....
meat frt,ty, to allay ltehing, Lrrl~tlon ¯ " ]O

~

a~d in~tmmatton, and Imothe and t~m]. /~t Mr. WOpkl~ .k~wl moll abouJ; - i .... . ...... :~ - -:-. ¯
amd,.]Mfly, takeCultlcu~tRe~olvemt, t~ tea thlLn al] of them put togathe~’. "~he, : " " : - - - -~ ~:~
eo01~md~Immmtbeblood, Tl~oonv flrmwlmtefltobu,Vheav~of-tta-a"nei

" ii I

~brds:mata~t xel+ef, permlta l~tand ~rtto thelflaeu +here +it l*.l~W~ [ ~.am~alHp in.the mrrtr~t forum ofec~mma ~o .p]/rJ~ wu the ext~_rL T’~~a]
and other ttohing, braining and mmly
humdura o~ the ektn, ae.~dp ~md-blood,. ~ 1~ thls incident for youn~ men,
~tnd po!ntstos~y, permsae-,ta~d beea~ It:~ ~rpical ~-the ~04em"} atthe-munetim#::.The
ecmtomleL1 cure whenall else ~aB~ ̄ ~ bn,dnm ~-~md. Bu~a like fl~e ~ Y world iL

..... ."Tl~e Why"
f~ t1 ~omlng more a:nd.~ :to ~ ~s n~m~cl in lb ....

+"-’" { ow. to t ing bern+ m, . ....+. +j 1o,, m, m-m t, m, m+ -- I WN
. ¯ " +. ., ’iR~+~l~d to.do tlmt thing. J~d~lm :~:~~ "

tf tff.Otl W~k ¯ " " ’
[or noeompetItloi~. Howe~f~ct ¯ ~- 7 +. +: ......

l~JI ~l~t ~/P’Atl ]1~1i.|11 M~ 7 I mu~t notbe ]oat a411ht.ot:-N.o~<mm~,-~J~, av.~ +-vJjff +-ave :| be a waeeamfful ~ who :J~ notM¢]lk ........
 ,o.ple a Xahiet. t- enlwell ln:orm d +on ott,tt m : +top- n e+dslimmed . ......

:,.n+ a,,., +o.+ ~owe+ +,m me,, ~.~- m~r~ .+= +e ~mmt ~ ~w omer .cco~p,nmd:~i:it
r]y am~l ~aturaBy. Tour llver will ~oU-

-~ltn~.m p~s:awny. Xour held ~n| be- u Toknow a p~rt ohe.mm.k~iow
-Jr. After 1trot ao M’~tmm. jm~ts the wholeln relation to tt~ imrt~ ~ml:: ,.::,~:
¯ ~ :~o~ ~ ~ ~t ,~amo~a ~ow~ .~lm :lm.rt ~ r~ttloa -~ ..~be+

~ ~ a~l ~ Brmm ,’0, X. ~n i~md~m)loa to’~,:

10o,.,

TH .0:SEGISTER OF , TBEASUB? :i:"
"’""""’°"""’""°+"°’" OR SlIMMe CATARRH:+.-USES PE RU NA F R:The annats of the ~New York Zf~.
’olical park in th." Bron)i. which are "" " ...~,: ..... "
mogt. like folks Just now are th(~ Iong-
1treed motbPr bald,on and hPr baby.
~[olher and child hoi~l the center ¯ ,f
~.he stage it] the primates’ house an,l
~t2ract even a larger crowd to their
~ge than.the uncanny bats that eat,
flttep and fight with their’heads hang-
mg down and their claws grtpp~d to
the wire++ oTerhead.

A monkey Is never more huraan tha~
WhPn she. has at) urrweatned ll)aby. The
long-armed, mother is proud of her
:hlld, for she slts as Close as she can

to the front of tbe stage .~o tbat
Ill The vlsltors and the+j~alons.+ child-
.can. race-suicldP m,nkeys a,’ro~s the
way can see. her baby.
"The infant ha~ an exceJlent appe-

=tte and aft,-r ~acb nurs|ng goes to
ileep on hl~ inother’a Shoulder. The
mother baboon’s klssea are as human-
like as’an~-thing in the ~how and the
~by hears all the "tootsey:.w’oo~sey-
~aLk that la good for him from the wo-
I~D In fro~t of the (’age. "1

T~e mother hasn’t toat Interest. in
~he .~l dotugs and. quarrels of the
primates’ house as the result of her
tomeatte cares.. There waa s fight the
)that day between two nolsy baboons
tn the next cage. Headswere out.
:enement-house fashi0n~ all along the
Line of cages. The iong-arml~d baboon
wa~ sltttng with her back to her quar-
.,~l~me nelghbora when the row be-
]ran and the baby had Just gone +to
)]eep: She unwound the little fellow
~zlth her left arm. gripped the bar in
~ront of her with bar right hand and

::hen stood up very slowly and. care*
tully, faced about the other way and
mt down again where she could ace
~he fight¯ + " [ 1

The baby didn’t eve~a etlr.--New
fork Sun.

’Eag]iah in 81ax~t.
A aample of dlaleet taken from a

.41a mese newspaper.
"Shooting butr~. Oh. fes~u)

qzony: Kboon Fong. one of Ph.~.~
~on~’a. ~taff. was on a miaslon to tam-
)oon and on retur~ shot dead by some
nlaeraanta. . ~.aundrels. Oh: Un-
:lmely deatl~’. Oh! fearful. Oh: Hell.
?fiends ex#ressed their morne.+ The
..owardlce dog Is at large. SLx.. sol-
~ePa add pollcemen were at <>nee a~s-
pa~hed."

~he nm~ head in ~plgeon Engllah ap
~ars ix) be the real ~{ng.

1~ever IRnn~ Down.
"What. a c]os~ ,wareb .hJs wife keeps

~n him."
:’Tea, abe’s wtmt I’d call a watch

without a charm."--Phlladelphta Bul
letin:

: tt has linen asld that tf you would
¯now a man thoroughly you mnst ex-
amtxm hla. alr-eaatle~ The m~yt~g i.~
true ~ of-nations. ’The Moore. for
rna~nce, have zlwaya bad their vision
of a rt~onquest of ffpain. T.he’Imme of
the war between the T’nlied States and
Spain hi maid to &ave qutcke~Jed the
hope. The disposition <)t the Sultan of
Morocco to favor European invenrlon~

Mid to be due to the dea~e to qua’.-
Ity his people for the recovery of(th9
lm’~t~ry lost long ago. The fltle-dei~d.~
~f-]ands and the key~ to~’dwellings ~ron:
whle]6 tl~lr forefather1 w~re expelled
at, v.herlshed..as if their rt~ewt~d rise

Natural t’lavor . ¯.-+’

~’~7 -;7. r." "

= .:.- +’~+ L .- ..... .- " ~-~-

and+ putting the letter in an Inner
pocket left the hou~ by a reRr door
mad w’~llz~d across the ~sld toward ths
vlllaim.

He dropped the "letter-eft’the box at
the post ot~e and returned d~’e~y
home. When he reached there he mot
hll father.

"Anion.’" sald the colonel, sharply,
"that soounl2rel, l.o~g~ere, refuses tO

for tbs sheep his’ dog kill.l, .and
l’xn going to bring suit agalnst hlm~"

"Xe~ air."
"’rye noticed lately that yml’~r~ beam

pa~’lng that girl of hla a good deal of
attention. I want that stopped."

’~JPe~ mar."
"It 1 hear ot you t~lng together

alvin, vii disinherit you. She’a as bad
her father, and he’a no better thLu

a thief. His sister, Miss Dorothea, is
a verF clever woman, and ths only
really decent person about the kon~e."

Mr~ Ablgail Sl,mn, who usually spoke
of Miss Dorothea Longaere aa that
"lmtchet-faced old maid," told young
Anion that night that she for one did


